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CHAPTER 7 

I THE THALAMUS 

The thalamus is a subcortical mass of gray matter located at the lateral 
wall oftlte third ventricle. It contains the following nuclei: 

(A) Nonspecific projection nuclei 
These include mainly the middle ami intralaminar nuclei. They receive 

signals from the reticularfomwtion and discharge to almost all areas (ltlie 
cerebral cortex. 

(B) Specific projection nuclei 
{I) Ventro-posterior nucleus (VPN) : Its lateral part (VPLN) receives 

the .\pinal ami medial lemnisci wh i lc its media I part (V PM N) rccei vr..:s the 
trigeminal lemniscus, and both parts then project to the cortical sensory 
areas in the postcentral gyrus. 

(2) Lateral geniculate body : This projects visual impulses to the 
occipital lobe (refer to the visual pathway in special senses). 

(3) Medial geniculate body : This projects auditory impulses to the 
temporal lobe (refer to the auditory pathway in special senses). 

(4) Ventrolateral nucleus (= thalamic motor nucleus) : This receives 
signa ls from both the cerebellum and the basal ganglia, and projects to the 
cortical motor areas (p laying a major role in the control of motor functions). 

(5) Anterior nucleus :This receives signals from the hypothalamus and 
discharges to the corticallimhic lobe. 

(6) Oorsomedhtl and dursulatcral nuclei : These arc association nuclei 
that receive signals from other thalamic nuclei, then the dorsomedialnucleus 
projects to the prefrontal cortical area, whi le the dorsolareralnucleus 
ects to the cortical associarion areas. 

FUNCTIONS OF THE THALAMUS 

(I) The thalamus conveys all sensations to the cerebral cortex except 
oljctction (.s·me/1) because its nuclei arc relay stations in the pathways or (a) 
Epicriti c sensations from the opposite side (the VPN) (b) Visual signals (the 
latera l geniculate body) (c) Auditory signals (the medial genicu late body). 

:: Recent(\', it ll'aS reported that part o((act01:r sensation also 
relays in the thalamus. 

(2) The intralaminar and middle nuclei urc the centre for perception of 
protopathic (crude) sensations and slow pain from the opposite side. 
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(3) The thalamus is a relay station for signals from the coutralateml 
cerbellum and ipsilateral basal to the cortica l motor areas (through 
the latera l ventra l nucleus). 

( 4) The nonspeci lie projection nuclei arc relay sta tion in the ascending 
reticular activating system(= ARAS, page 133). 

(5) The thalamus is n part of the systems concemed with (a) Recent 
memory am/ emotional reactions (through its connections with the 
hypothalamus and limbic lobe, page 129) (b) Tile !Jig!J intellectual fimc-
tions (through its connections with the cortical associat ion areas) (c) The 
behaviour and (through its connections with the prefrontal 

I areas). 
THE THALAMIC SYNDROME 

This is a disease that results f'rom thrombosis of' a branch of the posterior 
ccrcbr t1 artery called the tlwlamogeniculate artery (wh ich supplies a large 
part of the thalamus, spec ially its lateral and posteroventral parts) . It leads to 
the following manifestations in the opposite side of the body: 

(I) Early in the disease. there is complete loss or all sensations. The 
facial sensations are less affected because the damage occurs 
main ly in the VPLN (while the VPMN is lillie a lTcctcd). 

(2) The loss or kinesthetic sensations results in sensmy aUL\·ia (page 
I 13) a.; occurs in tabes dorsal is (page 32). 

(3) Within the next few weeks or months, protopathic (- crude) 
sensat ons recover (page 2 1 ). This is accompanied by emotional disturb-
a/Ices, and although the threshold of pain is elevated, yet it is accompanied 
by an central ciTect ca lled thalamic l1yperpathia. The latter is a 
release phenomenon that occurs due to fac ili tation of the intralaminar and 
middk nuclei (probably as a result or interruption or the signals that acti vate 
the an.tlgcsic brain areas, page 35). 

(4) The epicritic (= line) sensations arc permanently lost resu lting in 
loss of both tactile locali zation and discrimination as well as 

(5) Damage of the ventrolateral nucleus (= tlwlamic motor nucleus) 
leads to the following: 

(a) Loss of the cerebel lar control on the cortica l motor areas, which results 
in asthenia (= muscle weakness or paresis), hypotonia and manifestations of 
cerelullar ataxia (page 112). 

(b) lnletTuption of the connections between t/te basal ganglia (IJI(I the 
cerelnal cortex may result in abnormal tnovement.s s imilar to those occu lT-
ing in chorea and athetosis (page I 0 I). 

:.::_ In the thalamic syndrome, the ataxia is mixed i.e. it is both sensory 
and motor (page 113) due to loss of the kinesthetic sensations as we ll as tbe 
cerebellar control on the cortical motor areas 



CHAPTERB 

THE HYPOTHALAMUS AND LIMBIC 
SYSTEM 

I) I 

The hypothalamus is a part of the diem:eplwlon located below and 
anterior to the thalamus. It is o moin component. amlthe major outplll pa!lt-
" ·ay ufthe limbic system. so their .functions ore clo.wz,· interrelated 
below). It the foliO\\ ing groups of nuclei (figure 51) : 

( I) Anterior group (supraoptic. suprachiasmatic. preoptic and paravcntr-
icular nuclei). 

(2) Latera l group (mainly a large lateral nucleus). 
(3) M edial group (dorsomcclial and ventromedial nuclei as wel l as the 

arcua te nucleus). 
(4) Posterior group (posterior nucleus and the mami lllary bodies). 
(5) Pcriventri cular nuclei (refer to the analgesia system. page 35). 
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Figure 51 : Coronal view of the hypothalamus showing sotne of its nucki. 

NERVOUS CONNECTIONS OF THE HYPOTHALAMUS 
(1) Afferent (inpu t) fibres : The hypothalamus receives afferent fibres 
from (a) Limbic system i.e. the limbic lobe, hippocampus and amygdaloid 
nucleus (figure 53) (b) Thalamus (c) Reticular formation (through which it 
receives collatcrals f'rom the sensory tracts) (d) Opti<.: <.:h iasma. 
(2) Effct·cnt (out p ut) fi bres : The hypothalamus send!> cf'f'crcnt fibres to (a) 
Limbic system (b) Thalamus (c) Reticular !ormation (through which it cont-
rols centres in the brain stem and spinal cord) (d) Posterior pituitary gland. 



FUNCTIONS OF THE HYPOTHALAMUS 
The hypothalamus is essential for homeostasis through the following : 

( I) Control of autonomic runctions : The anterior nuclei control parasymp. 
l'unct ons wh ile the posterior and lateral nuclei control symp. functions . 
(2) Control of the endocrine system : This occurs by 2 ways : 

A- Nervous control : The hypothalamus cont rols 2 endocrine glands by 
sending nerve signa ls (a) The adrenal medulla (through affecting the 
vasomotor centre) (b) The posterior pituitatJ' gland (through the hypo-
thalamo-hypophysial tmct ). The hormones of thi s gland (/\ DII and 
oxytocin) are also synthesized in the hypotha lamus. 

B- Hormonal control : The hypothalamus controls the anterior pitui -
tary bland (and consequently most other endocrine glands) by releasing the 
hypof'hysiotropic hormones from its median eminence (refer to endocrines). 
(3) Regulation of body temperature : The hypothalamus contains se11sitil•e 
tl!ermoreceptors as we ll as the tl!ennoregulat01:'' ce111re. The latter consists 
or a heat loss centre in the an terior nuclei and a heat gain centre in the 
postc ·ior nuclei (see in energy metaboli sm). 
(4) Contro l of water balance : This occurs by the hypothalamic osmorece-
ptnrs which regu late both water intake und \Witcr loss as fo llows : 

(a l Wate r : This occurs through af'f'ccting act ivit y or the t/Jirst 
centre, which leads to drinking when stimulated e.g. in cases of dehydration. 

(bl Water loss : This occurs through adjust ing release of AD/I !'rom the 
posterior pituitary gland , which controls the urinary water loss. 
(5) Contt·ol of food in tal<c : This occurs by activity or the hypothalamic 
appe. tal cell/re, which is subdi vided into 2 parts : 

(a) A feeding centre in the lateral nuclei : This centre is con tinuous ly 
act iH . l!s stimulation increases the appetite and its da mage causes anorexia. 

(b) A satiety centre in the ventromedial nucleus : Stimulation or this 
centn decreases the appet ite by inhibiting the acti vity of the feeding centre, 
while its damage increases the appetite and leads to hyperphagia. 

The also has a glucostatic j imction e.g. in hypoglyccm ia. the sat-
iety is inhibited, and this increases the ac ti vity of the feeding centre. 
(6) Cuntro l of circadian (=diurnal or 24 hours) rhythms : This occurs by 
the Sllprachiasmatic nuclei. wh ich arc the pacemakers for the c ircadian 
rhythms in the body (e.g. the rhythms in the secretion of ACTH and 
melafOnin, the sleep-1mke c:)'c/es and the temperature rhythm). These 
nucle1 rece ive signals li·om the eyes (via the retino-hypothalamicJibrcs) and 
their !'uncti on is to synchronize the various body rhythms to the 24-hour 
light-dark cycle (but the mechanism remains unknown). 
(7) lh·gulation of sexual functions : The hypothalamus regulates release or 
GT/1.\. which control spermatogenesis and ovulation as well as the secretion 
or sex hormones from the gonac..ls. This is sho\\'n by the ovulation reflex (= a 
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neuroenclocrinol reflex O\'lllation at the time coJmlation ). The anterior 
hypothalamic neurons arc also excited by the circulating estrogens & andro-
gens resulting in an increase or both libido (sexual <ksirc) and sexual ability. 
(8) l{clation to sleep : 7'/ie lias no direct role in the regula-
tion It ,,·as believed that it contains sleep and wakefulness cent res 
since lesions or stimulat ion of certain hypothalamic areas induced sleep 
chnnges. However, this was found to be due to efkcts 011 ascendi11g potl!-
ll'oys that contml sleep (page 137). 
(9) Control of motivation by the rell'ard & punislllllenl .\ystems (page 96). 
In addi ti on. the hypothalamus shares in the control or memory & learning . 
(1 0) Emotional expression (react ions) : Emotions may be associated wi th 
either excitation e.g. rage (anger) or won:r e.g. depression. anxiety and rear 
(sec below). The express ion ol' emotions in vo lves activity or (a) The pre-
li·ontal lobe (h) The hypothalamus (c) The limbic sys tem (page l)5). 

FEAR and RAGE 

These arc the commonest fonns of expression or emotions. They arc 
clo. ely-related since both result in protecth•e reactio11s i.e. if an animal is 
threatened, it attempts to escape (fear, fleeing or m •oidtmce reaction ) while 
if' it is cornered, it shows rage and lights (rage,figltting or attack reaction) . 

(a) The fear reaction : This consists or autonomic responses (e.g. 
sweating and pupil dilatation) as well as somatic responses (tuming the 
head from side to side seeking escape). Such reaction can be produced in 
animals by stimulating the amygdaloid nucleus or a fear centre in tlte 
perh•entricular nucleus of tlte lt.J'{Iotlwlamu.\ . 

(b) T he rage reaction :This also consists or auttmomic responses (e.g. 
piloerection and pupil dilatation) and somatic re.\'{WIIses (biting and claw-
ing). Such reaction can be produced by also stimulating the tullygdaloid 
nucleus or a rage centre intlte IMeralnuc/ei ltypotltalamus. 

RAGE (=ANGER) & PLACIDITY (=ABNORMAL CALMNESS) 
In adJition to the rage centre, the hypothalamus also conta ins a 

centre i11 tlte l'entromedialnm:leus, and the emotional state of tlte subject 
is determined by the balance between tlte activity of hotlt centres. The rage 
centre is normally stimulated by signals from the am) gdaloid nucleus and 
inhibited by signals from the placidity centre and the ncocortc:-. (see next). 

SHAM RAGE REACTION 
This is a severe rage reacti on in respo11se to minor stimuli. II is a true 

rage reaction, so the term "sha111 (=.false) rage '' should he dropped. lt can 
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be ptoduccd by (a) Remova l of the neocortex or lesions of the plac idity 
cclllr · in the \'Ciltromcdial hypothalamic mu.:lt:us (release phenomena) (l>) 
Stimulation of the amygda loid nuc leus. The rcm:t ion inc ludes the folio"\ ing : 

(I) Sympathetic effects (tachycardia, rise of the arterial blood prcssun.:, 
piloc ·ct:tion and pupil dilatation). 

(2) Somatic effects (e.g. biting and clawing). as well as hissing. spitting 
rowling (specially in 

EFFECTS OF HYPOTHALAMIC LESIONS 
One 'r more or the lo llowing effec ts may occur due to hypothalamic les ions 
(1) J:ndocrinal disorders e.g. diabetes insipidus (due to deficient ADH 
sccrt ti on). Frolt/ich 's syndrome or precocious 
(2) l lyperthcnuhl or hypothermia. 
(3) Sleep disturbances e.g. insomnia and narcolepsy ( hypersomnia) . 
(4) l lyperphagia or anorexia. 
(5) Disturbances in motivation, memory or lea rning. 
(6) . \utonomic disturbances e.g. spontaneous V.C. or V.D. or sweating. 
(7) \bnormal emotions (e.g. fear. rage or placidity). 
(8) Sexual disturbances. 

THE LIMBIC SYSTEM 

This system consists of 2 components : 
( I) The limbic lobe of the cerebral cortex : This is a rim of primitive 

cortical tissue around the hilum of the cerebral hem ispheres. It is also ca lled 
the rltinenceplw/on and it contains mainly the cingulate and hippocampal 
gyri in add ition to the wtcu.,·. the pir[form am/ entorlthwil cortex (figure 52). 

(2) Certain subcortica l st ructures : These include the amygdaloid 
nuclei, hippocampus, hypot!talamus, fornix, anterior tltttlamic nucleus, 
septa/nuclei am/11pper part midbmin (= limbic midbrain area). 

Sutx:al lo S<II qyr ut 

"Pttt form cunex'' 

Uncus 

Figure 52 : The limbic lobe (the dark area). 
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Connections of the limbic system 
( 1) Betwel.!n its different parts. speciall y between the hypothalamus and 

the amygda loid nucleus via the stria terminalis ( ligure 53). 
(2) A lew connec tions " ith the neocortex. 
(3) The Papcz circuit ( fi gure 53) : The hippocampus is connected via the 

fornix to the mamillary bodies. and these arc connected via the mamil lo-
thalamic tract to the anterior thalamic nucleus. which projects to the 
cingulate and this linnll y discharges to th l.! hippocampus aga in. 

hypot hula:nu:J 

amygdaloid 
nucleus 

t emoora l 
lobe 

Figure 53 : The Pnpcz circuit. A.T .= anterior thalamic nuckus. M.B. = 
mamilhuy bodies. S.T .= stria tt.:rminalis. 

F' 'NC-riONS nr: THE SYSTEM 
( I) Percept ion or olfactory (smell) sensation. 
(2) Control of the feeding behaviour : This is one of the func tions of the 
amygdaloid nuclei Its stimu lation causes chewing and lick ing movements 
whi le its damage causes severe hyperphagia (to J()od and other objects). 
(3) Control of au tonomic functions : Many limbic structures control auto-
nomic effects (specially changes in the blood pressure and respiration). 
(4) Control of sexual behaviour : The behaviour that accompanies the 
sexual act is regulated in the limbic system particularly tlte amygdaloid 
nuclei, since bilateral damage of these nuclei in males leads to abnom1al 
sexual bcha\ iour together with hyper exuality. 
(5) Memory and lea rning (pagl.!s 127 and 12X) 
(6) Cont t·ol of emotions : Together with the hypotha lamus. the limbic sys-
tem controls the emotional reactions. Stimulation of the amygdaloid nuclei 
can produce fear or rage (page 93) while thci r damage produces placidity & 
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disappearance of the fear response (so monkeys, which are normally terrifi ed 
by snakes, can approach, pick and even cat them) in addition to oral explora-
tion ( r objec ts , hypersex uality and depression of memory (sec above) . 
(7) Control of motivation : Moti vati on is controlled by reward am/ ptmi-
sltment systems. The former is located along the medial forebrain bundle 
(spcetally the reward centre in the lateral and ventromedial hypothalamic 
nuclei) while the latter includes mainly a hypothalamic punislunent centre 
in the periventricular nucleus. The transmitter in the reward system is 
dopamine and the stimuli that excite it produce a sense of pleasure and 

(happiness) which increases moti vation and leads to repetition of 
the. c stimuli (sec below). On the other hand. stimuli that excite the punish-
ment system produce a sense of displeasure. fear or terror, which inhibits 
mot i' ation and leads to avoidance or these stimul_i (see next). 

Exoerimentallocalization of the reward and punishment areas 
J\n animal (e.g. a monkey) is placed in a cage containing a bar that 

can pressed by the animal. This bar is connected to an electric stimulator 
in such a way that each press delivers a stimulus to an electrode implanted in 
the ar imal's brain ( ligure 54). Electrodes arc placed success ively at di ffe rent 

in the bru in. If stimulation gives a sense of reward, the animal wil l 
press the bar repetit ive ly again and again . On the other hand, ir stimulation 
gives a sense of punis hment, the animal will avoid pressing the bar. 

tigure 54: Method of localizing the reward and punishment areas. 
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(61 High sensiti \'ity to the following: 
J- Blood pll : !\ lkalosi!-. incn.:ases whik acidosis dt..:cn:ascs synaptic 

a rise of blood pi I from 7.-l to 7.X kads to convulsions 
whik its fall is as!-.ociatcd with drowsiness (or coma in severe acidosis). 

2- Blood 02 level : llypoxia decreases S) naptic transmission. so un-
consciousness occurs if the cerebral circulation stops for only 3-5 seconds. 

3- Drugs ami chemicals : 
A- Drugs tltat increase ·')'1Utptic tra11smissirm : 
- Theophylline, cal'kim:: and theobromine. 
- Stf)chnine and tetanus toxin (by blockjng the action of glycine). 
- Picrotoxin (by blocking the action ofGABJ\). 
B- Drugs tltat decrease ·'Y'Wptic lra11smissio11 : 
- drugs. 
- Anti-anxiet) and tranquili/cr drugs (e.g. dia:tcpam). hypnotic drugs (e.g. 
ba rbiturates) and alcohol. /\II these act by raci litating the action or G/\8/\. 

(-) Plast icity and Jcaming: 
Thi:-. means changes in the strength of synaptic transmiss ion (which repres-

ent forms of feami11g & page 129). Such changes arc presynaptic 
ami post.wmtptic,and they include potentiation, depression & scnsitizalion 

Syn 3ptic potentiation (or facilitation) 
T1is is production of high-amplitude EPSPs in response to stimulation. 

It occurs after a brier period of repeated stimularion (?/the 
tic neuron ( = tctani;ring train of stimuli). and is 2 types: 

1- Short-term potentiation(= post-tetanic potentiation) 
Thi!- lasts up to one minute. and is due to accumulation or excess Ca2

' in 
the knobs as a result of the repeated st imulation (which increas-
es the release of the neurotransmitter. and in turn increases the 

2- Long-term potentiation (L TP) 
Thi:-. specially occurs in the hippocampus where the excitatory transmitter 

is f:luramate. It lasts a lew hours or days. and botlt tlte pre and postsynaptic 
neurons participate in its {n·oduction . The presynaptic neuron releases glut-
amate which increases en-· influx in the postsynnptic neuron, thus increas-
ing thL EPSP. The postsynaptic neuron in turn releases a chemical signal ('? 

0 ) tl at causes more glutamate secretion from the presynaptic neuron. 

Synaptic depression 
is a decrease in the response or postsynaptic neurons, and is 2 types : 

1- Habituation : This is a gradual decrease of tlte postsy11aptic.: 
responw when a stimulus to the presynaptic neuron is repeated over and 
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over. Jt is due to less release the neurotransmitters .fi"om the presynaptic 
terminals to reduction o/tlre intracellular Ca .?I (which occurs as 
a result of c losure theCa 2 ' by an unknown mechanism). 

2- Long-term depression (LTD) : This is the opposite or L TP. and is 
produced by slower stimulation of the presynaptic neurons (which is assoc-
iated with a smaller rise of theCa 2' content in the postsynaptic neuron). 

Synaptic sensitization 
This is augmentation or a PSP in response to a habi tuated presynaptic 

stimulus if the latter is paired one or more times with a nox ious stimulus. It 
may be transient or prolonged (becoming in the latter condit ion a form 
mem01:r). It occurs by a presynaptic facilitation mechanism as follows : 

1. The nox ious stimulus arrives in afacilitatOI :r neum n '"hich ten nin-
ates on the pre.\)'llaptic ending (figure 24 ). 

2. The rel eased transmitter from the racilitatory neuron (commonly 
serotonin) causes closure of the K.,. channels in the presynaptic ending 
which decreases K 1 efnux. 

3. As a result of the decrease of' the K.._ efnux, the repolarization process 
becomes slow leading to prolonga tion of the action potential in the presyn-
aptic ending. This prolongs the period of opening of channe ls in the 
presynaptic ending, which leads to more Ca 21 influx and consequent ly. more 
re lease of the neurotransmitter (resulting in an augmented PSP). 

PE 

Figure 24: Synaptic sensiti za tion by the presynapt ic faci li tat ion mechan ism 
FN= faci litatory neuron. PE= presynaptic ending. PN = postsynaptic neuron. 

THE SYNAPTIC TRANSMITTERS 
There nre c lassi fkd as follows : 

I. A 
2. Amines (cpinephrine,norcpincphrine,dopamine, seroton in and histamine). 
3. Amino acids : These arc either exci/at0/:1' (e.g. glutamic and asparti c 

acids), or inhibitOJy e.g. glyc ine and gamma amino-butyric acid (GABA). 
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